
6 Hardwick Hill, Banbury, Oxon OX16 2DA
£360,000



Deceptively spacious split level semi-detached
house having recently been built to a high
specification.

Entrance hall |Cloakroom/WC| Study| Living room with

balcony|Lower floor open plan kitchen/dining/family room

| First floor master bedroom with en-suite, two further

generous bedrooms| Bathroom | Private rear

garden|Garden to front | Carport| Driveway

Offered in excellent decorative order throughout,
a three bedroom semi-detached house located on
this popular development built by Bellway Homes
within walking distance of many amenities including
primary schools and arcade of shops.  The property
is located on the northern edge of Banbury.

Ground Floor

Canopy porch.
Front door.

Entrance hall:  Keypad for alarm system. Stairs rising off to first
floor.  Stairs leading down to kitchen/breakfast room.  Door
through to living room.

Cloakroom: Low level WC.  Pedestal handbasin.  Tiling to
splashback areas.

Study/playroom with window to front aspect.

Living room: Double glazed double doors giving access to feature
balcony with patio area and stainless steel and glass balcony
overlooking garden.

Stairs down to lower floor leading to inner hallway with double
glazed door giving access to;

Open plan kitchen/dining/family room:  Comprising of stainless
steel inset sink unit and drainer.  Comprehensive range of
contemporary integrated handle white fronted wall and base
units.  Ample work surfaces. Integrated four ring Zanuzzi gas
hob with extractor over.  Integrated oven.  Integrated
fridge/freezer. Integrated dishwasher and washing machine.
Recessed spotlights.  Double doors giving access to garden.
Useful spacious understairs storage.  Cupboard housing gas boiler
for domestic hot water and central heating.

First Floor

Access to loft.  Airing cupboard housing hot tank and
immersion heater.

Master bedroom:  Generous double bedroom to front aspect.
En-suite:  Fully tiled double width shower cubicle with
thermostatic shower.  Pedestal handbasin.  Low level WC.
Further tiling to splashback areas.  Tiled flooring.  Extractor
fan.  Recessed spotlights.

Bedroom two:  Generous double bedroom to rear aspect.
Rooftop views of Banbury.

Bedroom three: Generous single bedroom to rear aspect.
Rooftop views of Banbury.

Bathroom: Contemporary white suite comprising of panelled
bath, pedestal handbasin and low level WC.  Tiling to
splashback areas. Tiled flooring.  Extractor fan.  Recessed
spotlights.

Outside

Rear garden: Predominately laid to lawn with patio area.
Hardstanding for shed. Enclosed by fencing giving a good
degree of privacy.

Front:  Areas laid to shingle.  Shrubs and bushes.  Pathway to
front door.

Block paved driveway to the side of the property providing
off road parking for two vehicles.  Carport.  To the rear of
the carport is an enclosed bin store area plus further
storage.

Services: All
Council Tax Banding: D
Authority: Cherwell District Council

Directions: Proceed north along North Bar heading onto
Southam Road and just as you are leaving Banbury,
Hardwick Hill can be found on the right hand side.





Important Agent’s Note All services throughout the property are
Any applicants must satisfy themselves with the condition of any central
systems, fitted gas fires, showers or any other installations (where
Also all measurements should be taken as approximate, although every care
taken in their accuracy.These details contained hereon are for
purposes only and do not form the basis of a

stanbra-powell.co.uk

5/6a Horsefair, Banbury,
Oxon OX16 0AA

t: 01295 221100
e: post@stanbra-

Viewing: Through appointment with Stanbra Powell


